Bachelor of Management
Class of 2023 Graduate Employment

Employment Overview

- 83% of active job seekers found employment within 6 months of graduation
- 58% of active job seekers found work in Nova Scotia
- 55% of respondents reported a salary of $50K or above
- 41% of respondents reported a salary of $55K or above
- 11% are continuing their education

Top Industries

- 21% Finance & Banking
- 15% Business, Management & Admin
- 15% Marketing, Sales & Services
- 18% Insurance & Real Estate

Top Ways Jobs Were Secured

- 36% Networking
- 36% Job Postings
- 7% Rehired from Co-op/Internship

Response rate: 84% of graduating class
Salary response rate: 79% of employed graduates
Collection period ends 6 months after convocation
Bachelor of Commerce Co-op
Class of 2023 Graduate Employment

EMPLOYMENT OVERVIEW

- 86% of active job seekers found employment within 6 months of graduation
- 42% of active job seekers found work in Nova Scotia
- 61% of respondents reported a salary of $50K or above
- 49% of respondents reported a salary of $55K or above
- 8% are continuing their education

TOP INDUSTRIES

- Accounting & Auditing: 37%
- Finance & Banking: 22%
- Business, Management & Administration: 8%
- Insurance & Real Estate: 6%
- Marketing, Sales & Service: 6%

HOW JOBS WERE SECURED

- 42% Rehired from Co-op/Internship
- 33% Job Postings
- 24% Networking

Response rate: 85% of graduating class
Salary response rate: 71% of employed graduates
Collection period ends 6 months after convocation
Corporate Residency MBA
Class of 2023 Graduate Employment

**CLASS PROFILE**

- **30% Business**
- **26% Art**
- **26% Science**
- **9% Engineering**
- **7% Health**
- **2% Other**

**EMPLOYMENT OVERVIEW**

- **91%** of active job seekers found employment within 6 months of graduation
- **57%** of active job seekers found work in Nova Scotia
- **$71,320** average annual compensation
- **169%** increase in average compensation vs pre-program

**TOP INDUSTRIES**

- **29%** Consulting
- **24%** Finance & Banking
- **22%** Rehired from Co-op/Internship
- **20%** Marketing, Sales & Services
- **10%** Health
- **10%** Law, Public Safety & Security
- **10%** Consulting

**TOP WAYS JOBS WERE SECURED**

- **44%** Networking
- **27%** Job Postings
- **22%** Rehired from Co-op/Internship

Response rate: **100%** of graduating class
Salary response rate: **93%** of employed graduates
Collection period ends 6 months after convocation